
COST OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. 

The report of the Royal CommisBion on the Liquor '.l'raHk 

eot out an 118tim&te of the 111nnual expon<liture for etrong drink 

in Can&da in the following paragraph: 

Taking an avera.ge of the qu11ntitiea of wines, spirits and 

malt liquor enier.e<l for consumption in the five yeara .ending 

1893, but exeludmg cider and native winea, and takmg a.n 

average of the retail prices, the ea.leulation abows Uw sum of 

$39,879,854, to b(I p&id for liquor by the consumers. Aa more 

than one-half of this amountia p&id for spirit.I! to which, itis well 

understood, a b,rge addition of w&tcr ie mil.de before they are 

vended to the public, the total amount paid is probably con-

siderably in exceu of the sum just mentioned. -.. 

The annual con1umption of liquor has increased since this 

elltimate was made, and 11. ureful computation on the ~sme 

t>a-'!is puUI the outlay for into:xiea.tiug liquor consumed in the 

Dominion in 1901 &t $47,106,94-S, an increase over twelve per 

cent. in ten year!, 
The money thua paid 1nn.y be fairly eaid to represent so 

much diminuti,m of wealth, as the liquor, when consumed, 

leaves the community in no way advantaged, When money is 

paid for clothing, food, or other C<'rnmodities, the purchaser is 

supposed to have value for his outlay. Each prirty, buyer and 

~Iler, posses!es y,ealth formerly held by the other, usually 

slightly inereued by th8 exchange. r:·· ~ liquor seller poase~es 

the w~alth formerly held by his cu!tomer, but the cn~tomer

congumer has nothing. 'fhe community ie poorer at least to 

the amount of money spent for the liquor. We have a right, 

therefore, to etate that the country is impoverished 11.nnue.lly by 

direct expenditure on liq nor to the amount of $47,106,948. 

The country i8 also impov~rished hy the wMte of grain 

and other material that was used in the manufactnre of liquor 

Thia material. wu home-prod.need or iwporled far1n produce, 
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whicb, bad it not been tii.ken for malr.ing etrong drink, woula 
haveOOen available for export or other use. An inerea.11e or 
twelve per cent. on the Commiesion's estimate of the ecst of 
material u..ed in making liq nor givea us an outla.y in 1901 foc 
thi1purpos1of$2,115,t,J7. 

INDIUOT LOBB. 
The ~urns mentioned represent what may be called the 

the dire,:t lose which the liquor traffic imposes upon the 
community. That traffic ea.us!'& other an<l far greater 1011118& 
which are not 10 eaeily ascertained. The Minority Report 
makes au oetimat.e or some of them, b&ac<l on d ... t.e. taken from 
the ceMn1 return• of 1891, concerning our working population. 
Aeaimilarlaterrcturnahavenotyet been issued, we take the 
ca.lculations then made, which may be summarized u follows; 

Lose or_LABOa.-The country lo<tee a great deal beeanae of 
the prevent,ou of the proJuct1on of wealth on account of 
persona being in jails, hoopitals, 8.;IYluma, or in any 11'ay idle 
through intemperance. The workmg of a gang of men in a 
factory, or any eet of person, who work together, is interfered 
with by absence of one or more in the Mme way. Much of our 
m011t highly orga.nized manu[acturiug indu1try ia thua ■eriously 
hampered. Not only dotho8e who drink IOI!& time and poMibly 
ea.rnings; theirfellowemployeeaarenlHolosers. The ind1111try 
which employs them auffeni lo""- An English parliamentary 
report estimates over sixteen per cent.. of the productive labor 
of the country as lost in this way. A•~urnin,:i: that in Canada 
the I0$8 is only eight percent., it amouub to 876,288,000. 

S110RTESED Lin:s.-Cnreful ca\culation11 show that 8,000 
livee are t.nnunlly cut 11hort in Canada by intemptra.nee, et.eh 
euchde11.throhbiugthP "ouub-y uf at lea.et an average of ten 
yeare of productive po,. .r. It ia e~timl\t.ed that in this way•• 
&DIIU.in an annual losa of !14,304,000. 

MISDIRECTED WoRK.-A simihorC8lculation ehowa \hat the 
cou~try loses Ly having about 13,000men engaged in making and 
eolhng liquor, not actually adding 11:nJthing to the wealth of 
the country but creating conditione which increase public 
burdena. If rightly employed, thue men would add to Ula 
eountry an amount of wealth which we 110w have t.o do wit.b
oo', e.timat.ed at 17,'14.8,000, 



INDIRJ:C'l' COST, 
A cueful ca\.culatiun show& .tlmt for the year 1901 

'the Domi11.ion, Provrncml ll.lltl Municipal authoritiea of Ca.nada 
t,cpendedmthe&dministrationofjuetice,andforthe mainten• 
auce of penit.entiaries,jai!s, asylums, reforumt.oriea, ahn-bouaes 
and like institutions, suma totalling overl:1,7,000,000. 

Assuming that one•half of this expenditure i, fairly 
chargM,bletotheliquorhabitandlhe1iquorlrnflic,wegetasthe 
C011t to the country ihue caused a aum of more than i;i,500,000. 

A SUMMING UP, 
Jnthieconnecti,mthefactmustbenotedth&taproportion 

of the natio11al, provincial and municipal r11venuea ia derived 
fromtheliquortraflic. The total amount thus contributed for 
Dominion purpos11s in 1901 is 1hown by ofticinl returm1 to be 
$9,779,3H 

The net revenue of the Ont1rio Oo1·ernment in the Hme 
year from liquor licensea waa $W4,,G76, and the net revenm, of 
all the Ontario municipalities from the same source WM 
!250,482. Thue items vary in different provinces, and on 

i~:1~.~e f~~efoc:P~~:~:~:~11~~i:!11!!'.011.~t~3~~~! 
municipalities. 

priviYe~~e ~!~~ed~~e 1:t0;;g~~8th~;~~:e!~11,~:uf~Y:h!:rd 1t: 
set over against the items of losa, and the various expenditul'f!s 
ca.used by thetraffie,hereinbeforeeonaidcred. 

Thl11maybedoneasfollows: 
• COST OF THE LIQUOR TRA.Fl'IC. Amount paid for liquor by cousumer11.. !47,106,948 

Value of gr11in etc.,destroyed.. 2,115,417 
Loss of producti\·e l11bor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,288,000 
Losa through mortality caused by drink.. 14,:J(}.j.,000 
Lou throughmi!directed labor.................. 7,748,000 
Cost of proportion of pauperism, disea.se, insanity 

andcrimechargeabletotheliquortro.ffic .... 3,500000 
Total ....... S15l,OG2,365 

REVENUE l'ROM THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. 
Dominio11 Government........ $9,779,364. 
Proviucial Oovernmeuts.. 1,100,000 
Municipalities.. 400,000 

Stt,279,364. 
Ne\ l01M .••• , •• , •• • •••••••• • • • . •• . 1139,783,00I 



'loi1 ata.rtling ea.leulo.tion doe,, not includ&, &11 "' ch .. rge •go.ind 

n,., liquor traffic, the gn•a~ o.mo1mt 0£ ,noney ~Jl"nt in wo.khing it and 

colloctingthel'<!venue frorn it, Jn reference totheaimilr.rcalculation 

in his report in 1894,Rev. J)r. '\foLcodaa.id: 

Intbeforegoingta.bletheite,,,schnrgedtothe liquor tuffie a.~ 

moderate e•timate~, and many which might probably be in 

eluded, &re omitted beeau.., of the of putting them into 

dollare and cent... Your Commis•ionor ho., no doubt that were fifty 

per een~. o.dded to the shown ta'.ance against the liquor traffic, it 

would not then be c~cessi,·e. 

AN ANNUAL CHARGE. 

It mu~t also he kept in mind tho.t th~ enormous bAlance cha.rge

a.ble to the liquor tr,~flic represen ts only one year'• waste. For m•nr 

year, like buNen", in proportion to the popula.lion, ha.ve been impoeod 

upon the country. Tbesefactamakeiteasyto &ppreciate the truth 

a.nd force of the etatement made in 1884 by Hon. Mr, ]f<Jllter. Under 

a. table prepa.~I by him, &howing the nrnount of tnoney actually p&id 

outforliquorconaurnod in C&nadafrom 1868 to 1882,inclusive, to 

b,·obeon$493,200,000,hewrote: 

One can oca.reely grasp the a.wful eignHlcance of tho .. hove flgu,.,., 

The la.rge qua.utitiea of grdin that ha.ve l><'en worse than WRl!iOO would 

have fed millions ofpeop!e. Thecostofliquoreforoneyear e:rcee<l.1 

the whole r;,venue of the Dominion of Canad"- The cost P"' 

head 1,.,, been fully twioe •• much a, the total C<lllt per head of all 

our cuat.oms dues oince Confederation. The total i,.tnount "f"'llt in 

the fifteen years 11Jx,ve tabulated aggregat<"~, without counting 

intel'el!t, neuly f500,000,000. This would h o.ve defra.yNI all our 

co,,t of government, built our tailwaye, an(! ]~ft Ill without & &f,adow 

of a national deht. To all this we roust add the incalcula.hle coot of 

citi,.ena 11la.in, lo.l>or destroyed, pauJ)"risrn home and crime wat,:hed, 

restrained o.n<l puoiahNI. The wonder i, that, with 11uch terrible 

wa.st.e, our country enjoys ""Y prooperity. If tl,ie wa.,te could be 
mad& to cease, Canad,. in ten ye~ra would not know herself, ..., 

prmperoua o,nd weo.lthy wouldahe J,.,,·e grown. Surely it ia the po.rt 

of all ~ood citizen• to aee to it tha.t euch & frightful ><ource of wa•te 

o,nd d6"tructio11 is dried up. Prohibition ie the ouly efl'ectu&! ~ure, 

Will it not be wi$dom to prohibi~ the woroe than useleaa liqUOI' 

traffic, &odetopthi,terriblewastef 
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